Manager Access: Terminations
Goal: After reading through this brief training you will be able to send termination requests to HR
instead of filling out a paper termination form.
Step 1: Log in to ADP
Step 2: Hover your mouse over My Team and click on Team Summary

Step 3: In Team Summary you will see the information everyone who reports directly to you. You can
click on their name in order to see more detail information.

Click here to expand the tree
of employees that are in your
department.

Step Four: Click on the employee’s name that you wish to take action.
Here is where you will be able to start the
termination process. It’s just like filling out a
termination form except for now it is paperless!
Once action is chosen, click Start.

Type in the last day worked here and click next. Please
make sure this day is accurate, as it can affect health
insurance reimbursements and unemployment benefits
among other things.

Here you will select Involuntary if it is
end of season. Or Voluntary if the
employee gave their notice. Do not
choose Other.

Here you will select the reason for the termination.
If the employee is NOT eligible for rehire please
explain the reason in the Note section. If the
employee needs to update their address you can
also put that in the Note section or have them log
into ADP self-service to update their address. Once
you click finish the request will be sent to HR and
will be processed through ADP.

Please contact someone in Human Resources if you are missing an employee in your Team Summary or
if there is someone who is not supposed to be in your team summary.
Tyler Montgomery – ext. 2668
Danica Celix – ext. 2728
Nicola James – ext. 2758

